Opening Statement for the Crown,
was in the handwriting of Mr». Armstrong hcraelf,- but the will
of July, 1020, waR wholly In the handwriting of the prisoner.
Armstrong wan a wol'intor. It was common knowledge* that a
will, to Ixj valid, muni. be nignod by the locator atld witnessed by
two wil.noHHOH signing in tho pruwjnce of tho testator and of each
other. Without wu*h attwtation tho will was invalid. I am going
to prove (said Sir Wmust Pollock) by clear and unmistakable
evidence from Lily Candy, now a married woman named Mr«.
FA'atiH, that aii tho time sho nigncd tho will as purporting to bo
a witneHH of it Mrs. Armntrong wan not protwmt, Sho signed the
document at (ho roquosl of l,ho priwmor, and who signed it in a
manner in which this prisoner, as a solicitor, muni, have known
made that will invalid. I ask you to tako duo note ol1 tho fact
that (.hat will made no provision for Hat'oguarding the children's
intiuvHti-v—a most curiotiH alteration, having regard to the manner
and cirouniHtunccH of tho first will.
Continuing, Sir Krnwti related how Mrs. ArniHtrong wan floon
by Dr. Ilitu'.kK on 1st. Augiml,, when thoro wa« nothing tho matter
with her; how on 15th Anguwt ho gavo her a Hluoping draught; arul
how on 22nd AugUHt who wmh ct'rtiiicMl inwano and tako.ti to a private
asylum near (rloucentor. During hor illncHw, which wan physical an
well aH mental, who displayod uymplomw now recognised an t.homb of
arHonio.al poisoning. Sir K. Pollock Haid that ArntHtrong ruad«
oxtoimivo ptircha«<w of a mm in, atnl |,(avo a liwt going bach to 1914,
whan bolh li<iui<l wood-killor aiul wolul arHonio and cau«tic «oda
wcro bought by tho prifionor. On 7th Jmus IJ)1J), h<i bought half a
pound of arsenic; on 4th May, 1920, four gallons of weod-killor;
and on dth August, 1020, threw tiu» of powdered w<iod-killor» all
from tho Hay chomiBt, Davits. Among Mrs. ArmHtrong'a wymp-
toniB in August and later wore iosh of power in the hands and
feot;, which wag a nymptom of arwmtcal pomoning. Counsel
admitted that for tho purpose of treating hor niontal illness Mrs.
Armstrong waw given for one w<mth—-from lith October to 4th
November—a tonic containing a wmall quantity of armmic, but
Bind the amount was considered by oxpertg as wholly inKufficient
i;o account for her «ymptoms. Iti fact, they would «ay it playod
abwolutoly ^ no part in causing hor death or the feature**
attending it.
Tho Atl.ornoy-(!t!inoral no.xt referred to letters which passed
betwcum l,ho private anyhuu authorities and Dr. IlinckB, on behalf
of ArmBtnmg, in whic.h Armstrong requeued early in Janua-ry that
his wifo Hhould iks wont home. Dr. Townsond, tlio itHylum BUporin-
tondoint, waK not ti>o willing. Ho did not oormidor that MrH,
ArtnHtr<vng wan t>ett,er mentally, though hor |>hywi«al condition had
improved, and ho miggcwfcod that, who should 'have three months'
leave at homo, and should remain under the observation and con-
trol of tho inhtitufcion. Armstrong strongly oppoHed thi«, and
for hor unconditional return home, and ho got h'm way. In
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